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floontoburg Remotot.
Wednesday, Olepienalber *6, 016 d.

lir The Corner-Stonu of Saint Paul's
new church building at this place was laid
on Friday lust.

ilirTHE administrators ofPeter Melia,

late of Scott township, deceased, arlvcrtk'
some valuable real estate to be sold at pub-
lic sale on the 22d or October next.

wirclN another column of the DEMOCRAT
will be lawn a list of appointments for Dem-
ocratic meetings, advertised under the KU-

!pit.** of the Chairu►au of the Democratic
Committee.

air The Democracy of Montour County
will hold a Mass Meeting at 'Washington-
villa on Saturday next. Eminent speakers
will be present and discuss the issues of the
campaign.

Wir A uooD Democratic boy between the
ages of 18 and 20 is wanted to learn the
Printing busine.ci in this office• One who
Las had some experience in an Ace pre.
ferret". Apply immediately.

Mr ON Saturday night last a valuable
horse died, belonging to Koons &. Clark of
this town. The horse complained during
the entire day, acting very much as if he
had a severe attack of colic.

I J. P. MORRIS, Esq., of Oda place,
lost a Lora: on Sunday last. While his
horses were out in'imsture, one of them re-
ceived a kick, breaking its kg, compelling
Mr. Morris to bare.it killed and put out of
misery.

MIL Tile Republicans are terribly scared
since the Maine election. They did not re-
ceive their usual majority in that State.
They fall stort over tea thousand By an-
other year the Rads. will be pretty well
"cleaned out" of that:State.

1W A Holum belonging to Peter Ent
was badly gored by a ball on Monday last,
between this place and Light Street. The
bull WWI in a drove and attaeled the horse
while passing. The horse was not expected
to survive the injuries. It wax gored in the
breast, making a fearful wound. The (Auer

of the bull is held for daynaer.

terTut .editor of the Rej,abilcom has
ventured out into the country to wake
ppceches. Some years ago he wrote an 81,

tido saying his duty was in his (Alice editing
the &pub/icon ; but it seems he has since
ehanged his mind on-that point and found
that his duties were out on the stutup.—
Stay out, Dr., you are helping the cause of
the Democracy amazingly,

Derr. JACKSON of Berwick was nomi-
nated for Assembly by the Republican l'om
ference, which met at this place on the nth
inst. He will be delikated by over :2,000 in
the district. This county will gi‘e (4:N.
Scow, the Democratic nom;eoe for A,“l
bly, not less than eighteen hundred. The
majority on the whole Democratic ticket
will be iocretu,cl in Old Columbia this ',411.

sir 11E .2 1/4 EssED.--It is but a few
weeks mail the election, and we hope every
white man, who feels an interest in the wel-
fare of his country and the honor of liht
race, will be prepareCto go to the polls and
deposit his ballot against the infamous and
degrading :dogmas of Radicalism. Be as-
sessed and be ready. Go now and see that
your name is upon the assessor's lint. Don't
neglect it a moment.

erir h If. Rum= of this town has our
thanks for that lot of fine grapes prm:enttd
us a few days ago. The Judge is quite an
4aperienced and successful grape cuitivator.
For the past two years he has turned his at-
tention to the raising of this luscious fruit,
and thus far has succeeded beyond all an-
ticipations. Ills grounds are well adapted
to the raining of grape and like fruits. Mr.
Rupert is among our very best and most
experieuced horticulturists. Success to him.

1101.CAPT. BROCKWAY, on the part of
the Democracy, and (APT. WIIITMoYER,
ibr the Radicals, will discuss the 110144%1
questions agitated in this campaign, on Sat-
urday evening next, at Catowissa, and on
Monday evening following at Nuntedia. No
doubt but there will be a good representa-
tion of both political parties present to hear
the issues fairly and ably discussed. These
discussions are interesting to every body,
and more especially at this particular time.

sir Tut Lady's Friend for October is a
capital number. Every issue seems to in•
crease in interest. It is embellished by a
fine steel plate, "The River Spirit," a bril-
liant Fashion-Plate, and a spirited woodcut
of a group of young people amusing them-
!elves with Ilallow•e'en rites. In literary
merit it is decidedly at the head of maga-

zines of its class. Published by Deacon &

Petorson, 319 Walnut street, Philadelphia,
at $2.50 a year which also includes a large
steel engraving.

for CENTEIG TOWNSHIP el.Ell.—On
Thursday evening last the Democracy of
the South•ea,t end of Centre township met
at Centreville School House and organized
a Club fir the campaign. Considering the
inclemency of the weather, there was a
good (inn-out. The following gentlemen
were elected permanent officers of the Club.

President—llenry D. Knorr.
Treasurer—Stephen Pohe.
Secretary—Mahlon B. Mail.
The tiu►e fixed upon for regular meetings

in on Thursday evening or cavil week until
after the State and Presidential elections.
Upwards of thirty persons signed the C'on•
PtitUtloo at the first meeting. This will be
u working club, and its good effects will be
demonstrated at the coming elections.

in this township there are two Democratic
Clubs. The names of the officers of the
wne 1 the back end of tb... tu wuship we

n rt.t

lluckhorn Hunting Match.
The following named gentlemen have

been chosen to engage in a hunting match,
each ono selecting his own grounds, on Sat-
urday next, and will present their game to
the Judges on the evening of the said day,
the losing parties to pay all refresh-
ments:
Geo, L. Shoemaker, James Rallis,
Peter Evans, W►n. M. Hartman,
11eorge Carr, Reuben Itattelt,
Evan Welliver, Jacob !Janis, Sr.,
Depuw Nevins, Ilugh Ohl,
John Applemun, IVillium June,
Alfred Hartman, Perry Whitenight.
Mathias Whitenieht, Peter Heimbaeh, Jr.
Benj. Cheynowith, Jerry Pooley,
JutlICS Gulliver, Peter Jacoby,
.111111e1.1 Rom,ley, John Jaenby,
A. K. Smith, Daniel Welliver,
Mathias Girton, W illiam MAW,
Amos Appleman, Jacob Harris, Jr.,
JAWS Girton, Lewis Ilarttuan,
Martin Kinney, Lloyd Oise,
Samuel Hutchings, Erank Harris,
Joseph Rauch, Frank Whitenight,
Aaron Fox, Amos Wanieb,
Frank Rout, Lawrence Ilartman,
Wilson Purse), Amos II Hartman,
Harmon Fox, Frank IVi
l;aleb Appleman, Mathias Girton,
William Tilley, Edward Ivey,
Hudson Girton, Thomas !lowboy.

JUUUES
Hiram P. Appleman, Hiram Reese,

Hugh W. Mcßeynolds.

Democratic Meetings to he held
in Columbia County.

The following meetings will be held in the
afternoon and evening, and will be address-
ed by the gentlemen named :

Pine, Wednesday, Sept. its, at 7/ o'clock P.
M.—Speaker: Capt. Geo. W. I:tt.

Benton, Friday, Sept. 18, at 1 o'clock—lt.
F. Clark, EN., Cob J. G. Freeze and
others.

Espy. Saturday, Sept. 19,at 7/ o'clock—lt.
F. Clark, Fol.Catawissa, Saturday, Sept. 19,at 74 o'clock
---Ili ,emolort between Capts. Brockway
and Whittnoycr.

Bloom Towtc.hip Club homes, Monday
Sept. 21, at 7/ o'clock —Win. 11. Shoe-
maker.

:Comedic Monday, Sept. 21, at 74 o'clock
—Discussion between Capts. Brockway
and \V hit 'twer.Buekhorn, Tuesday, Sept. 22, at 71 o'clock
C• G. Barkley, E.q.

(*entre, Tuesday, Sept. 22, at 74 o'clock—
Robert F'. (lark, E6,1.

Pine, 'Wednesday< Sept. 23, at 7/ o'clock—
C. W. Miller, &q.

Shims Cole's, Sugarloaf Tp., Wednesday.
Sept. 23, at 74 o'clock—Cam Chas. B.
Brockway.

Berwick, Wednesday, Sept. 2:1 at 71 a'vrk
—lt F. Clatk,

Mainville, Thursday. Sept. 24, at 74 o'clock
—C. W. Miller, 'Esq.

Bearer, Friday, Sept. 25, at 1 o'clock—
Cod J. G. Creeze.ll. F. Clark, Esq., and
others,

lieller's School House, Madison Tp.„Fri-
day, Sept. 25, at 74 o'clock—C G. Bark-
ley, E-11., and W. 11. Shoemaker.

%Mitt, Saturday, Sept. 26, at 1 o'clock—
It. F. Clark, Esq., Col. J. G. Fieezc andothers.

Mount Pleasant, Sattir,Lty, Sept, 211, at 7i
o'clock—Wm. 11. Sle, enctker awl others,

lola, Tuesday, Sept. iPt. at 1 o'clock .Col.J. O. Freeze, E. it. ILler, Esq.. andothers.
Montour. Tuesday, Sept. 2.), at 7/ o'clock-

C. G. Barkley, Fla'.
Briarereek, Woine,day, Sept. :,0. at 74o'clock—M.
Rohrsbur

I.
Saturday, Oct. 10. at o'clock

* Clink, Esq., Col. J. G. Freeze
and others.
The Vigilanee Committees will announceand make all neces-ar) arrangements thr the

meetings, Democrats, attend. Republi-
cans. you ATV invited to come and hear the
real i•sues of this iusportautca mpaien Mit ly
discus-ed. The ladies also are cordially in-vited. Joicsr A. Ft•NsToN,

Chairman Democratic County Cow.
Vigilance Committees.

/lloom—David Lowenberg, J. 11. Fur-
num, John K. Girton.

Brroliik—L-aialt Bower, A. D. Seely,
Jurob Crosseo.

firiorererk—C. F. Steele, John G. Jaco-
by, Albert Smith.

bed/on—J. J. M.Henry, T. Benton Cole,
John C. IVenner.

Botrer-- Moses Sehlteher, li. Hinterliter,
George P. Ilreisltell.

entrodia—John P. Hannon, Thomas
O'lioliarty, John SinglitTer.

C,,,i.whfint—Dr, I, It. Wolforth, Aaron
Person, It Thornton,

6.,llcllll:4kl —Dr. J. K. Robbins, Walter
Scott, Adam Federolf,

Abraham White, Samuel Ney-
hart, Samuel Bower.

Franklin—J. B. Knittle, 11. J. Reeder,
Mows W. M'llenry.

Fishingeork— M. A. Ammerman, Uriah
Milenry, K Unangst.

Gr•entrwol—G. W. Utt, Wln. Kramer,
Joseph R. Nation.

/bmfork —William 11. Shoemaker, Hugh
MAlride, Z Bobbins.

Jrc/...init--(4,9ree Hurlinum, John 31%
Henry, Emanuel Savage.

Locust—Hon. P. K, Herbine, Daniel
Stine, Gera Hower.

Mid/son—James Kistler, A. J. Carr, H.
.Vitine—U. J. Campbell, John Nuss, C.

Finhor.
JAW/la—Dr. D. 11. Montgomery, Samuel

Schweppenheiser, Isaac Lutz.
Ai/dour—Peter Ileimbuch, J. F. Farns-

worth, Peter Evans.
Plen,qunt—Thomas J. Welliver, John

Wanieh, James Johnson.
Untoige Charles Conner, E. G. Rick-

etts, W. 11. Snyder.
Pine—Juseph Shoemaker, Joseph Trib-

lehis, Andrew Whitmoyer.
Roftringereek----J. D. Houck, William

Driesbaeh, Peter Levan.
Scort—(hear P. Ent, Daniel Snyder, C.
Deiteriek.

&yap/ay.— A. Laubach, David Lewis,
George Steadman.

By order or the Standing Committee,
Jolts A. FrNsToN, Chairman.

Bloomsburg, Aug. 21, NIS.

Business Notices
i4timuel Jacoby, Esq., proprietor of

the Marble establishment in East Blooms-
burg, has received a large and new supply
of marble, of nearly every description. Ills
Italian marble is beautiful—the finest ever
brought to this place. Mr. J. is a good
workman, and those having anything to do
in his line would do well to give him a call.
Ile can furnish, at the most reasonable
prices, mantles, tabletops, steps, tombs,
&e., upon short notice,

Or William Sterner, of this place, is
'linking an excellent quality of brick. Ife
has procured the service, of one ofthe best
and most practical brick burners in Penn-
sylvania, in the per.-on of William Conrail.
Mr. C. has burned sumo half dozen kiln.

season, and all have turned out to be
first•elass brick, and they command the
Within! titieos in the nittict

str The place to buy cheap goals is a
Brovrer's. For a bargain in the dry goods
or grocery line, don't fail to go to this cheap
corner.

Wk. D. A. Beckley, the exten4ve boot
and awe dealer, has justreturned from the
eastern cities with a new supply for the fall
trade, for both ladies and gentlemen. Ilia
took is 6rst•clava, such as can be warranted.
Clive him a call. Be ae►fa cheap fur cash.
Store on Market Square. a

ger All those who anticipate taking a
trip to the head of Salt River, besides those
Democrats who expect to return from that
salty region, would do well to call upon A•
J. Evans and get an outfit of new clothes.
Tho.e who return will have a tattered ap•
pearatice, and in assuming command in and
about the Whitejlouso they will be desir-
ous of making a respectable show, and
clothes ncw-a-days goes a great distance to-
wards "making the man." The Rads bad
better take a good supply of substantial
heavy clothing with them, us it is the inten-
tion to keep them "up there" a lung while
after the 13th of October. tie to Jack's
owl order them at once.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,

And Catarrh, treated with the utmost success, by
!NAM'S, M. °carrot and Awls* (tarsuarly orLey.
twit, flottando No. nos Arch Stiret. Pli
Testimonials. from the moat reiishle sources in the
City and country can be seen at his office, The wed.
teal faculty are invited to accompany their patients.
se he has no secrets in his practice ARTIFICIAL
BYES. inserted withuutrats, Nu charge for flaw.
'nation. !April di, tatitt.—ly

E ItRORS YO
A Gentleman who suffered (or year* from Nervous

rftllllllUft, the 40(111

youth NIludixrirtion. wilt. (or the sake of suffering
humanity, scoff free to all who need It. the ',recipe
and directiens (or tusking the simple remedy by
%birth he woe cured. Sud'erere wishtn to profit by
the advertiser's experience, con do an by addressing
'n perfect CC/Mid...UV:. JOHN E. OGDEN 42 I'eda
swet, New York. May ka

Eltßolts of I'I.►GTH
. A plitletuaa who In early 111 was a victim to tha
&hosing ewe ,qt mimeo in youth. which resollett
iu Sean el Weakheaa. lovolantare Eftwoloos and
Nerveue ?matt:Nina and twa r Molina Maday
Gt hopeleatt tel.ery. After using heeterotta reme.
ow. without .nerrog, he obtoieed from a friend souse
simple roles and atestriptlon; that *feet,. a
otaorat cum, On behtilt of eatr.quig iieT *tiny he
wiH Mend the sidle foal of there to all who way
debit,. it. Atadreirs El{:Alt ThENlAtalk:.

MittamtD. Witte Thom, New Vora
November It. ISO

INFORMATION
Information guaranteed to pro duc e a luxuriant

growth of hair npon a bail head ht beatings. fare.
Woo a receipt. I. the removal of Pimples, Blotches,.
Croatians. sir— no the skin leaving the Pattie soft
dear. rod b ,aUtlctil Calf he obtained without charge
by addressing Tilos,F. (114 PMAN rtiontist.

thossiway. New York

THE HEALING POOL,
AND Horst: OF MERCY.

(toward io.orciation krportc for YOUN4I 11P%
ton the CHIME ttQ et)! FFI ItE„ and the Clittitit
AltrttEd and 1111ShASK9 which dmttny the maid
power*. mot create impediment* to MAIM AGil
wite sort means of rriirf, tient in *Wed letter en-

,401104. (PIPof rhoroo. Aodrr•os OIL J. PIK! N
illdfott to'4l.llmmird Association, Phi

Juno I, 184i7

TO CONSUMPTIV ESI
The Reif EIfWARD A. WILetAl wtil .rivt ((foe

of cithrue) drsire it. the pri,cribiion with
the .11r. rtt ,,o4 6,r thalithu and hoitohr th. roiopir

which he wo. cooed nt Pt hog nitect.oh
and thm l 1 doo.iixe oHFy nh
jerl heht the afhhi, 4 anti be hop,m every

try this tor,orription Ss it tit rt./
then, thiugs 414,1 Hwy prove • bi ,•vtli.. nelt4r,
Addles 11.v. CMAdtt A Wtl st),

Nlll South SVeond theft, Williumeburg, New
Vork.

rr7 , OW WAAL 111,INNNANA AND rA7 ANKH treat.. 4
%itlo Mo. utookai surrea% by .1. 14 ACM. M. 11. tot ulist
and Aott.l tfrrn, ,,rly of lorlden.ll.nro. No. $I
Arch sttn, T...tign,,, ,mls front
m.3. tnitalde , antral wetly and tountsy ran in. 16...411
at ht+ 0ir0,.. The Medicalfrn ally RP
anmpany testa no secrets in hi•
prarturn. AE.71111'1.11. 1.8111151,q1.41 eith.•t pay.
No charge Gtr examinAtion Nov. 13. 1v417. ly

PHILIP HILL,
MANUFACTUREROF

NO. 911 CIICRI7II STREET. PHILADELPHIA,
Kr Brad for Engraving and Price List.
N 11.-1* cei Dornoki. CAMPAIGN 'NECHES.

25 I', and $41.00 per Hundred.
Sent 0, '4l 41.

Ulomolutlon Notice.
The partner.hin heretofore palatine between John

L Long .ind .10,0ph Long under the Wm. of John 1.,
Lone Co., at Montville, Columbia Li.unty. woo

by mntuoi Cnnaent on 13th day hinging.
lona. Tio, bona*. notes ace , are in the hones of
John L, Long with wham all settlement* mutt benude. 11011•4 1.. LONU.dept. 0. TM. 3t. 1.0111.1.

Gbimantown Telegraph,
A Family and an Agrlculeurul Journal

Devoted to choice Lnersture including Poetry.
Novelette. Tales. and Moral and Entertaining 'teed
ing, it'!WIWI!. Itotheliteertry Department we shall
present the choicest vuriettes within the reach of
our •rxtended WOO,. The Novelette, Wes. Poetry,
rte.. *hall be oupplved front the best and highest
ainweee, and be equal to anything tube found in any
journal or manalino.

Agriculture sod liorticalture. embracing Filming.Gardening. Proit.Raisino, me Our hibora in ',hie
deyffribrOl for over thirty para, have met the COr•
dial approbation mt Mei poblie. Our purpose has been
to furoida useful and mho le tniornortion upon thesevery important breeches of Industry mid to protect
them sofar as within bur power against the filar
u+uttiuoe mid rfiffOl purpoco' of the many emperies
aud teasel OM nth/44401re* by whirl,a Moue, is therm
welly 41,flite,i, This portion of for GerM4lolol,ll
TheffrePt is stunk worth the price of soharripriou,

OliP4AVM ENT, The ' ,time inehrery, rare
and discrimination in gathering and preparing the
rancho events of the day of .ressly for this paper.
which hitherto has been one, of its marked feature*
siring such universal satialaction, will be continued
with redoubled efforts to meet the totreasluit de
mends of the patois.

TERM&—Two Moines and any rants per annum,
No orders received without the cash, and all *Misch'p
toots stopped at therod of the time paid for, Spurt -

limo numbers ask Address
PHILIP R. FREAK,

Editor and Proprietor.June 17. ma. Clermont two, Philadelphia, Pa,

bALE.
The undersigned wid offer at private sale hi*

iltitlitel AVM I,tlT. inmate on Main street. and
bnown ea She 'thlantat property." can talatalt thirty
two feet in front; situate on an alley in therear end
no alley on soeth and west side, with a good well at
water and Owe excellent fruit on the lot. The pro-
perty ran desirable one The taints will be tilinin

end Poem:seine given ou the &etanent April.
U. H. rTtiliNalit.

Bloomsburg, Aug id, INC

noncE.
l'oetr.tattlina that a report to in rueolstion to th,

eif, rt that t too* a broad alb. beionstos to flcoty
t;yor ~r rp,holrf,,k tolA,l,..hip and that A. W.

P4104 1,00. of riy•lontil lvdt, and Samos' Nowt of
tifooye, h;/ been given nirreney to this orannal,
take this method of cortsettog tho so oft by pro-
of-worms it t Wits ty fa too. and without foontlation of
fart. at It has beta stone* to tutus* inn mote titanic)
give me annoyance, DANISL, 00GAST.

fistitortetk, &pc P, 'N. tor,

CAMBRA and B‘OOMSBURG

Et
7 lin underlined 'Youth Infers, the *reveling pub.lie, !hal he hes heath become the proprietor of theabove named 111.ute, end bee i mimed himself withthe boot kind 1101111Ew and a COIWOItU COACH.

int OM renal modaofigl of the trivell4 public. Ilie
teach will ruin Ileily between

111.00M8BURG ANI) CAMBRIA,
leflville Combo' at 4 n'rlork, A. M. arriving at
Itloiron•burg at half pant II o'clock, A. M., In time to
monied with the Philadelphia and Lackawanna kIlloompburg Trine at Rupert. and Lackawanna k
pifirommorg Shigiron—FAIR 11114 West. Leaving
illoioneburg each day of the regular trip. on thearrival of the Phil olelphin Wills, and arrive at
47sitiotora at half pasts deloch wooevetiont.Regular stopping 'tares on said Route me follows.blew 'ohithilmr, mangeyille and Lightatreet.

Thn iottrimage of the comMunity le aulirtied, u.
cured that it will be the ambition of the Proprietor
to reit.by genera! patorfaction.

The tibitereigned 440 4, W11P the Ombra Hotel.
which he has bewail In 1. H. Hoyt, *hi, keeps s

Read honor one of the beet in the e wittry. Wil.q* hewit! he happy to accommodate all who may stop
with bull.

RATES or PARR.
From Cambra to illmomoborg 75 cents

Fork* 37
. Fork* to Oriumoritto 45 `.

" Otnnorvil-r to Light Street 13 "

I.lMtt Street to Bloomsburg 13 "

5.7" nsimise. frre. Exprr** poelottinn (Mier 547
pounds 23 cents; fifty pound* mut onwards a' rent*.

HEW( J. YAM,
Aur 19. 1e59.

Orangeville Normal School.
The nest oonsion of this Sequin will continence on

Monday, Aucoett4th toth4.
Pm, oortiruirro address Nene: 0. 0. Mau, Mad.

pal, Oraaaavilla,Calumbia county, Pa,
August In, let*-3t,

GENUINE MANURES.
ALLEN & NEEDLES,

fursoveu
SEPER PEOREATE OF LEE,

The ahr standard artirle. unitarrn in aerthry, the
most finely prepared and cheapest Phos-

phate rim the Market.
In Bap, Ine lar each. llStr per TM Iton

ANNONIATCD

~~~
Ackstoriedeed to be the most •el table manure at

the price, offered le the public.
In Base, IX lbs. each, lips per 201/01be.

PURE GROUND BONE
At Lowest Market Rates.

PERUVIAN GUANO.
W. sell toil, No. I—received d ireet from the Goy

etmem.

FI 9 I i; 1! A N 0,
A splendid manure. and one chit is*wasting musts

intention from fortuvri.
Pained in Barrels. tl is pfrtlM.l

LAND PLANTER.
la Barrels, at lowest market taus. A page article
A DIWOUNT [ EALEHS ON ABOVE PRICE

the denier next you tint have, our srVelev,
vend your orarto dime% to Us, and they will here
Prompt attention.

ALLEN .1: NEEDLES,
Witco k Murry. 41 14. Water t/treet,

and CIS. Delaware Avenue.
1111A1.4114 1 IN 1111.14. CANDLE.' AND

GENEUAI. CuMMItIrION NII3II'IIANTI4,
PUHA DEL PHIA.

I PSTAIILteiIIEII IN 1r41.JA4lll. IS, leee,—Lit

BIEGII'S COMMERnAL 1111NIMES.

TgADE MARK
UN EVERY PRIAM; E

•

134UGH & SOAS,

Vrdi" WONferit Pert j717,q I t Cidozgo,
liAip %IA vrt, 47,

Pig tr;:S.
BACCHrt, RAW BONI; riIoSPHATC.

Pnee, prr 11.000 ik
11.41.111111 HONE rcuTiLizEit

Pricr, Sill per 1,000 Ibr.
HACCII'eI eIIWAGO Ht.onto MA74URE

Price. i1..)0 per 4,U1111 lb..
The above Vionuree are furnished in butt baisendbeep 1., µhorlievrr rurimorre prefer
Q? The bap ere uttsfutur in *villa Ilie pounds.

Tire attention of Farmer* is esperially dirvered to
the Met that the IloOttelt Or the HOW Material Of
%Melt the Moore Manure*ate composed. are so welt
wider control that We rah furnish them of strictly
uniform quality sod fotOhtion, and that they contain
a large percentage of ammonia than any other classor I nut:lnured manures in the market.

ItAtIDI a MINA.
208 Delaware Avenue. Philadelphia.

NORTILAV *DSTERN FERTILIZING CI).,
Cur. Lake ilk 'Awl« Ms., Chicago.

27"Eatillt'srout ner. jet histotres may be procitred
from dealers in any of the principal town* in the

States or Dominion of Canada
Judy .ldoll-4m.

l/Arkg MANUOOD:
Pr Thu, but, How Adorn/.
Just Published, a new edition of

IM ettl.VbflW ld. Celebrated limey on the rad-
real cure (without metticinc, ,,ftiperniatarlhiptg, Sent.
Ow Weakness, Involuntary Seminal 44019eM. flumetend Mental and Phyr:tal Incapacity, Impediments
toMorrinae. etc, ; also Consumption. I.:Meetly, andrim induced by self•lndulgence or timid externemgame

CP" Price. in a sealed envelope. only 0 cents.
The e •lebrated author in this admirable essay

clearly lietuotbdratas, front a thirty years' success.
foil practice, that the alarming consequences of self-
abuse may be radically cured without the danger-
ous are of internal medicine or the application of
the More—pointing oat a muds of cure al once rim.pee certain- sod effectual, by means of which even*unarm no matter what his condition may to„ may
cure himself cheaply. privately. lino radically.

if, This lecture shined be in the hands of every
youth and every men in the land.

Went, under seal, in a plant envelope, In any ad.
dress post•yaid, on receipt of sin cent*, or two post
stamp*

Also, Or, CulverwelPs °Marriajc Guide," price
325 eehts.

Mares." the publishers!.
CilAB. J, C. KLINE & CO,

1197 BOWOIY, New York, PootUthes lots, OK
July lot

DK. J. R. EVANS,
Physician and Surgeon,

lAVING located permatienily on Main
Street, BL(?t►MSBITIM. Pa., wonld in

form the public iranerally. that he in prepared to
attend to all hue:pees faithfully and punctually that
may be iulruated to his cute, en terms cumunenee
rale wile the flute*.

paps ittriet attention to thargery 4. well
Ito ine4iirine,
=3I2E

WARREN'S IMPROVED
Fire and Water Proof

FELT AND CDIENT ROOFING.
The advantages whien this tUmpooition possesses

are many, It Whoa* water.tisht and firs proof. tt
is not named by heat or cold, It can be implied to
on almost perreetly fiat roof, one inch iodination to
the Motbeing alt that is re milted It is easily and
q sickly repaired, its (wet is less than any other
tits proof foot new iii use. Testimonials grimi all
parts of the vomit)* as to its durability, security and
cheapness will be shown by

JOHN W. KRAMER.
July S. 'tle. Agent, Illoonisburg Pa._
A fine specimen of the roofing can be •

W. 11. Koons `row house on rink threat. gen a

E. R. !MIER,
ATTORNEY—AT—LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office, 2nd Boob in k:zelyinge Block, nes

the "I'i:change Hotel.
All hugunPro placed In bee betide will be attended

it, with ',mummery and card. Vidleci/uns made *Ili)

the Meet paretale delay. (Sept. led7.

I WILL. GO TO

TO KY MY troops.

TUINIri OF worn TEETU,
AND HAVE THEM ATTENDED TO.

Dr. Chalfant
!lasing Waled In Rinom burg, for the prection ofhie profeesioa, is easing' in soltlien a am lintels%

upon the subject of HuntWry.

lgde, Preserve Your Alum: Teeth.
This most important branch °Montle

try he discovers bee never been properly intro.duced. No truth Is more °Woes. thou Phil a nolo-nil set of teeth with proper core. will last its pos.
sessor a litolluis, yet ha Ands mon? person' who
objacl to hawing their teeth Riled, Jodsins by bet.
ter a/gloriousn that it is useless, Tu 110411 he ettende
the cordial surlt•tion.

COMP, 'lO DR. CHALFANT% or/11%,
urn Will esamine your teeth free of elouge, sill eon.
shire you of your PM', He born methods of Al hutteeth never before premised in this seclinii of comi
try, sad woos of proving to the most skeptical thatthe ailing cannot possibly be removed hoot Au rue.
Illus. et, confident is he of this that un this de.
psflUtefii.
111 WILL INSURK Ills WORK FOR TEN YKARI.
Ile Moo Rink perpou• equally prejudiced esuln.oARTIFICIAL. Ter.l II nhJerllog thei they rnu.ee
pail,. and fombier stsretlClllo in the, inuoih, Intl *boy
ulubt be token out when code', and that r.outiontlytill'Y UN thrown wide altogether. In view ur tbiehe wiehei you to

READ HIS TERMS.
He will put up an set 14 teeth upper or lower, or

pnrti,f either, and insert thew an that they cannot
tre ilietinguished from natural teeth, end miarranterisatiothrtion in every case. Any petann not plented
with his work in every pa titular, need not take itfrom the oMce or pay for it as he shows DO ease to
leave Moodier which produces the *fishiest pain, orwould be likely to create enteners ill the mouth, ik
extracts teeth by the use or

NITROUS OXIDE GAS,
That bring the annesthetie In general use, and
reentninonded by leading dentists throughout the
United kl.ates, He will administer Ether howeverto those pridering it

COPIft and see hint, he will examine your teeth andRive diretlionv for preserving them free of chores..Pound at all ttowa in his ogler, nest door toDr. 1. It .
Evans, Main street. below Market. Elouinsburg. Pa.July I, Me.

V W. SAMPLE: & CO.,
Machinists & Engineers

MAIN err., k I. & R. IL R., Rl reDMARIIRO, PA.An, ',rowed to faraleh 11l kinds of Ideekine work,such as

STEAM ENGINES,
Pulleyr, llnniere,Cooplines.

grenni, Paw mandrils, rte., 11 use code, Pet rotes,
diesel vipo, together with ell kinds of steam Ruing.
con-teetly on Mood.

Threrbind Marborre end How Powers mode toorder. All kinds ofAgricultural Machinery ft:mired.AMC 3d, PAW.

NEW CLOTHING AND GENTLE-
MEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

THE, undersigned respectfully anneunrea to hismany friends that he has opened a new Clothing and
GPM Furnishing Ntore, in tho lower ronat n{
the Hartman Building, inindheast carom of Hain and
Market Streets, Bleonemurg, Pa.

Haying Jost retured from swath a largestock of

Fall and Winocr Clothing
and Gentfemme* rornishing armds, He gat•
trio himself that he can please all. His stock con,
prises

NEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTEING,
such as
ifitESS COATS,

SACK COATS,
OVU COATS,

PANTS,
VEM3,

ITHIRTitt
UNDERBIIIRTBDRAWERS,

DOLLARS,
COLLARS,

"eftm.o.
RosmitY.

StrfPLIVDERS,
HANDKERCHIEFS

U.NRRELLAS 4C,

■n.t in fart everything in the Clothing or Furnishing
lii e at

ry Low Paces.
,n addition to the Mime be has an elegant usenet

hit111. ut
(1, 4 bee4, Ca,siniers. atiil VeAings.
th.ththe noaas woo., at ttio 4041.4 notice

CaH tkihi 'we lii tore pm, ni,dds eben here. aim

'EI GiiLAT MAlGlttis.
J. W CIIDDEERLIN.

Gladder 10, 1e4,t0

JUT BARGAINS
AND

I eduction in Prices.
The underricned will offer to tbr public

linEAT BARGAINS
In all glands of

I.Xlcsoxrapaitzwacilasoce q
!Such an

DRY GOODS.
ROCERIZA.

tWEENSWARE,
HARDWARE

Boots and Nimes, Hata, Caps.
and Notions in every variety',

Our buouneop (rum thy Orst ofJune, will tut eon•
ducted on a strictly

CASH SYSTEM.
and person• wishing ID pllffilhOle anythtent in our
Inlet/In 110an at a very small percentage on
Carrell. 111116ofroale Price*.
All glutton( produce and resin taken in radiant,.

W* cordially invite the public to

GIVE US A CALL
and a 'Pare of their patronage.

McNINVII t SHUOIAN
Calawless, June 10.180e.

PLASTER FOR SALE.
TIIE undershirt/4i have fhted up a Plaster Min

at the PENN FURNACE AIMS, and will offer to
the public ONE HUNDRED TONS BEST

NOTIA Scotia While Plaster,
irepared ready for nee in quintitie..tu suit parches
us, It any time from the And of

AIcNIACII di SHUMAN.
Vatawipea, Aprd I. 18s1$.

• •

WELL DIGGING.
Tha•undersigned gives notice to the public pnet•

ally that ha is a preCtieal WELL DIGGER. and is
prepared to did well* on Plum t—iice upon the
tesdariabie temp. tie has had in his Innespari•
race is the butanes* remarkable success Thuile
wishing anything dune in lite hue would do well to
give hiw atrial.

WILLIAM RAM/KRII.
Bloomsburg June, 11, ISM

. ..... _ ...._ .._. _____.

ire Medicines, in John R. Moyer', Drug Ma,
cornerof Main and Martin Ohmic A good ow.
Went of

PIP RE PRrtai,
Medietart, Paint*. Oita and Varntattoa. always oil
hard, and will he sold cheaper than at any other
Urt I Store in 11W11.

QUALITY GIL% RANT& D.
Orem:notions curerully compounded at Moyers

wag store.
Ayers and Jaynes &Imbrium* sold at Moyer's Drug

itote,
Wt.ittitt'S Tut l'urdisl, Maker's Cod Liver Oil,

doothing syrup, sold at Xoyor's Drop
storerer aay reliable patent inedicinaa, call at Moyar's
'hug store.

Leather of all kind', whnleaale and retail, at J• •

19,We lug More, Illotiaiarard, fa.
May il,

LATELY OPENED.
Tllll undersigned would veep. trolly inform the

micros of hlooinsbors and vicinity, that he has just
opened a*hop on Iron street, between Main and
Third, where he will follow the cabinet matins bus
inns in oil its branches. Orders for

Dietetic or Other CoMir,
tilled with probiptuass and deapalrb. Remora chomp
ly made to all kiwi, of flornitista. ineludioa <hr ra
plaiting ofrano,battomad thaws, oyboi.t..rina
and sofa bottom whotra. Pallor'', for ra.ttoga 0114
ovally gnu aspraltimialy, and ontara are roam
tither In per.o.n or by usaW Picture iramn. ini,44, tr

ordor at abort notice.
N0..; r Ib 4aV

Iltbotusburg, April 13, IP6$

**ARE t
The erteltt. irecueing end Nate

%quorum., needs fn every tatorly .
prate, ttnbrt remand by spplyiuit $. •, t r . y
et by letter , to

1. S. Lmilit i. t u..
iSit Market Street Phila.

'Tete Stock ofClothing.
IE3OIII IaIIIMMIL

Slorisig and Mummer Goodie.
MIN= 11/4Wlnnirallia
INVITER attention to his mock of cheap and dub.

ionablii Clothing it hie !ism, on
iN STREET, BLOOMSBURG,

two doors above the Ameriran House,
whrre he hag Jars melted from New York andPhiladelphia, a lull aeroriniem, of

Men and Boy's (lathing,
WWI mg the mobt faibionable Mustily end hand
*mac, drelle rude consisting of
Box, Sack, Frock. Gum and Oil Cloth

Com% and Pants,
of all sorts, rise*, and colors. tie 11100 hem replen-
ished his already large stuck of Yell and Winter

,itriped, llgured and plain Vests. edicts,
cravat*, stocks, vinare, handkerchiefs. gloves, sag ,
panders and fancy article*.

N N.--pie biteconatantly an band a large and wellseieeted anointment of Cloths and Vesting*, Whichhe is prepared (ft make up biome', into any hind of
clothing on very abort notice and in the heat ofnet,

All his clothing Is made to wear and most of 14 I.of home lonnoratture.
sil•cr,):l4.l Vg7PcitaairLtumpai

A N I)

cOIikiiCYFJPIXtr-icaLLVa**every therription. pine and Cheap. His Caite er
Jewelry it not Anirpainind in this place. Cali end es.amine his general areortutent o(Clothing, Watettes.
leweiry. Ake. Ste.

DAVI!) LOVENBLIPCI.Bluom►bu►l, April 'AL MCI,

A. J. EVANS'
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

Aarly op:astir the Episcopal Church,
CLO 111ING OF ALL vEscuirrioNs.

Y stock is composed f dna clothing, mediumiv' and NW prised—adapted to all conditions,
tastes and wants. Hehas the latest *Wee for the
ssasnts—a tineassortment of
Overcoats and Gentlemen's Shams,
front low to tha very beat

ll+‘ Goods ore Packtortarde and well iltidg.
In addition to my work or rea,ly,made clothing, Ihave plot* goo,ls for ortetoui °Mem

Clo Ca%simerest &e., 414c.
niol having one of thegut claim cotter*, I gammon.tee a Itt in all cases 11041 give satieraction. Also a
variety or

WOOLEN AND LINEN Aldan,
Stook xneo, Pioektios, Collars, Stocks. 114ndkeresiers
—overt thins in the sestimon's line or clothing.

Also, Soto, hoots and Shoes, Trunks sod Carpet
Intro

I will WI at the lowest Market prices. Please gin
me a tell before putehaeing eleawbere.

ANORCW J, &V Ahtd.
itheeneetorg. Nur. a. 1863.

VALLEY CHIEF
Mower. Reaper, and Self-Raker

WIT!! SIDE DELIVERY,
mi.,,vr.citillD bt

J. S. MARSH A: CO..
LEE-MIRO, CoUNTY, MAN'A

The undenoanea has been agapootted arrant for ro
boubin ronnty. toy the sate of the Moore Machine.
Alan hand 'copra and nmerf ra, and whet us wigs
manufactured by saa4 company.

J. H. IKELES.
bldlwille April 8, 18d-dm.

EXCIIANGE 'RESTAURANT.
The Prolivipturehaving renovated and rantted then

RESTA(' it ANT, In thetowntent ter inn

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
they would moat rospeettully'sidiett arontinumwe or
the nation:4e of their old e neteneern, and cordially in
vete the attention oe new out* to their refreatentento
as f+xllowe

OYSTERS, efCANNED OYSTERS
ofte+.9 OMER& FRESH Fidlle
thee*, tuna► per week, II AM AND

EGGS, TRIM, UOLOUNA, beat of
LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

S 2 Ortere ran be served up to euwomere at I
momenta notice, in

VAUIIOII% PITTLES,
ItTION Mt. CHAFED, FRE 0, OR RAW,

to scot the tortes of tho oFkottoo.
& CLARK

Bloturbori, Apro fe

DENTISTRY.
il C. HOIV E R,
La.• BURGEON DUTZST,

. RPBPECTFULLY titers his profess
tonal service. to the ladies and gentle
men of Illiinmehurgand vieirtilf, tie is

• prepared to attend to oil the verities
operations in the line of Inn profenstorcandis provided
with the Intent improved P9Regialiv numn; whirlw.II Mi in +tined on gold.platina.eilver and rubber De a
to Imitiwell as the newel teeth

MIIII7II plate and blyek teeth manufacturedair. all
ai etotiene teeth.earr fullyand properly attended to,

Ite.o,nro and otfite a few doors above the Court
came aide,

B""filimri.June6 1863

i%OTICE.
Al/ porenninnning snbncribed Awn in the Biome ,

buil literary Institute. are hereby notified thst the
lull Installment Wee nue and payable April Isl.
ON! Thnee whohave not paid up in roil AN fa-

rmed to do to iorthwith. t.tl pet their rpstintatus.
order of the Uwe er Trw.teep,

71ENDEleleALL
Jun e 10 Mower.

ORANGEVILLE HOTEL,
COLUMBIA COUNTY, PENN'A.

EDWARD EVERETT, Proprietor.
Wood respoetridly Inform Ilkfriend. and the public
in itenerM, _that be des lately taken Mario of thin
well•ktiown end conveniently located house, lung
kept by Samuel Everett, Bei., and that this Home is
in rompleb. order for the temoimundation of boarder.,
and for the entertainment of travelers who may
feel disposed to MIMI hint with their ruinous No
pains and elpense hove been *mod in repairing
and refurnishing this lintel for the mitosis's mewl of
Rasta, end nothing on the part of the proprietor
will be left undone to minister to thew personal
went*. Monad will ',Ways be furnished with the
beet and moil Laud his table with the
hoot the marketalfords. 13.68.

"14, •

radical Watchmaker and Jeweler.
MAIN STREET, (near the Court House,)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
constantly on hood n fine aseortment of American

end MINIM. 'Noddle!. clocks, Jewelry, 11111evrware and
+pert Wes.

Particular attention paid to the repairing of Clocks
Wrachei Kea Jewelry Alaconie Marks made to
order. All work Wormed.

Illonniehisra April 17 PO.

MIMIE=I
to«, €> ption- tor ,11114, AI /hie office

MTRAUGII)
ATTto rit AI is IN,

111,00.11SBIRG, Pa.
tVio practice W the several CoUrtit ot talimitm

met aiiiiitalait enuetioni.
tat, pospUrSostoll s,
Aso"

NEW MILLINERY GOODS AND
FANCY TRIMMINGS.

The iendemineil mei reepertfulty Inflow; loor
di e liolionegs, and the public in general. that she lee

lust woded to her eireedy bile end varied assort.
wint tut

MI V MILLINERY GO(11)g
A NEW SUVPi.Y, well Pad sPlnninit An' the
present *rt routing reason, Her NNW tIONNETA
AMU HAT'S nen retentnhol to suite the lend in 'tits
pine. and inanity, Bhe has evetythttui found too
efuteinos
Millinery lit Fancy Mores,

and make, np and Win hor Nandi, upon the moat tea.
onnebter fenny 'Ulna her a roll And el:unto,: her new
ranch of gothic LIZZIh; BAINKLEY.

',TOM Main meet, kilantol Itonding.)
OMNI 1,407. Itionntoburli

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned offers his farm consirting of Any.
four acres for Note. it i 0 plea antsy Situated in
liftirlison township Columbia comity, near blyer's
*OM 'The land is nearly all cleared and in a good

state Of cultivation 'I he buildings are a good rival
two story house and 01100 new frame bare. fifteen
arras of good timber land. There ore severs' aprinse
of water on the place and a wall of water at the
door of the dwelling.

A nice. young orchard hos bean Weis planted and
will bear fruit in a short time.

Possession will he girth is Arleen days noilep-•
and 1( Osumi stock 1410 01 sold. Fistula easy. Att•
ply to V. G.aarkley, itlousaulmrs. Ps.

011.104 M Y K
Ile 24, 11208-4*

WILLIAMSPORT
DICKINSON SEMINARY.

[MR BOTH SEXES')
rim institution has evcrytittni in the tray of

twain), and ticalttilottnenc 01 loocntion olonorionorn and
ahtitiy of hiculty, And earnest anti Marough t•strua.
tint ni •

rum, cciunoff, OF MTUDY
10 commend it in die I'l'oooo 01 cllicalloll. CllO/1•0amlersto Next Term will cimonienc• August LW.
Gatalogueg cent 00 application.

THOMPAILA 1111TtIllE111..
Walleineport, Aug. 111, stioe—x. Preoiooot.

The Household Gam llachlne.
Fur Polo))ling Divllings t Sturm Factories'

Chun:her and ?Odic Boadings,
With (jam

OtNERATES GAO WI MOUT FIRE OR. HEAT.
The rimplieity Mid esoo by which in,, Marlene is

Dltlfliefi, art 141.0 IVO 4., enemy and grant morn, t oo,me owed* it to publie Civet, Cull end see %stilton
art oporatien at no , whe,

blainancisrer and % b. Agent, I/AVtif kiNES
Tin Furnishing there Siff :3:l6te+qf

irrAtrtareiliA,rr Send ftre Illustrated Circular,
Aug, iv

,
trgiu-30.,

TAKE NOTICE.
The °indemnified. manufacturer! of Malt Liquor to

the Township of Willies Harm lAterne roomy, Pa..
hereby Atve entire that, in nrcordaace withan Act of
Assembly, approved the fourth day ot April A. D.
trIlL Penned 'An Act in relation to the sale, tiso
and dispordtion of butts, hogshead. barrel, casks or
kegs, used by the manufacturers of Malt Liquors,—
they here Mott in the °Atm nt the Prothonotary of
the county abireasid, a description of their private
mark, branded upoe the enema, rmbae of both
beads of each butt, hogshead, barrel, molt or keg, towhich they ne,r their Malt Liquor formate: thatsaid
mark cousins of the (AlloWltti letters, lust ,nt,
ST." and that any persons who shall appropriate to
their own use or refuse to deliver to the underminedor in any way AlUttlAte the brand °son any such
butt. hogshead, barrid, cask or keg, will be dealt with
according to law,

RAEK 4 111TrGMAYER- .
N. 8. fly tholt Set of Assembly shove Wad, it tit

declared to be unlawful for ant person other than
the lawla owner to use, sell, unitilate or throtroy, or
refuse or nraleet to return any barrel, rase, tea, Sm.
duly branded or stamped by the oworr, nod noy on*
so otiethisoa in Hilda punoohnb,P by a hoe of .10 for
each barrel. &e., On the first "(fKose. and by a Ono of{ht and imprfoonnt..rot front use to Ow monttio fur
tyPry subsequent otitoce„

Attirott 3, Irroo4ll.

eit.LISU .tfIaYJUI:I4
WHOLESALE

CONNZCITZONZAS
AND FRUITERERS,

Au. 101 North Third SOW,
1111LADELPIlli,

SWOrders promptly attended to.
Feb, 19, ►#l&-3m.

TO.LANES.
Your littfwittolv is railed to the most efficarious

rclordies eStir mown for the removal ofobeiructhaw
sad dampviar otr ittroterit to the female eel.

Dr. Harvey's
CHROM) THERM AL FEMALE PI LIS.
helm boon used Mr upwards d'imarr*au with
Unvuryina 'Werra.. they ere noispird tor all nreti
linty rases and never Nil in their sari on tr taken In
Uwe.

Dr. Harvey's
GOLDEN FEMALE Plll

rive DOLLARS % ROX,
are intended for eluvial rase* reaulring fora power-
ful medicine, 'Utley are four degree,' stronger than
the ordinary kind and ate perfectly Wander,* and

if you cannot set them of emir 4truggit4 t wilt neon
them by return mail, posCpaut and rweure from ob.
nervation on receipt of the money.

I win also Irene an iitusvated and Contidyntial
Circular to Winn on appliention.
Mdeese J.SRYMI, M. U. 819 Ortoenway, A tee Yon.

LADIES' DRESS :RAKING.
NEW AND FASHIONABLE

SPRING GOODS.
THE nutlet wiped would respectfully invite the

etteosiou of the ciliscus of this plare. and vicinity,
to their new and limey goods, st their store Ott Main
Street, evened door Ram of Joseph liarkley's Cabinet
and Chair looms, where they sic prepared to

Furnish Goods & Make Up DrrAIMI, VW IS,
!he in the latent style. Alan seti patterns Mr Le
thee Dream,* and Coat., and tar t hildivin'a war.
Give them a roll. They have evtil thins Ocheheat
in their line, and rheap tar amts.

JULIA A. & BADS M. MARKLEY.
Bloomsburg, April 22,

Os C• KA II LE R

Cannier and Attorney at Law,
BLOOM3BUPG, Pa.

Would announce to his friend'. ant the public in
...octal, that he Iwo rerouted the Practice. of Law
scull, Conveyancingand all legal Mumma* promptly
attended to.

(Trio.: in On Eschange woad Mary
neer Epr a< Shyer e Drug..ore.

Ihnoinshurg, May I, WV.

REMOVAL OF

C. C. 11auk's

TO SHIVE'S BLOCK.
FIRPT DOOR AIIUVI ^IEMOVRAT OFFICE."
TIIK undereipeed having received from the clly
full end complete supply or

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY GOODS AND

GROCERIES,
Noloons, Tin•warc, Illaidware. Ce-

dar and Willow Ware, Mlle, conrecon.cry, 11131.1. W are. Tobacco flats andnoes, Flour, *nit, Fish and Meat ; all of
which I Propose selling as a Wary low dilatellorcurb or produce.
tit Call and ere, C, C.MAIi.
Bluutuuburg, April 3, 10111.

111, C. HOWER,
bas opened a drat ease

HOOT. PHU& HAT AND CAP STORE,
at the old stand an Main Street. filoomehura. Ufaonctic ie composed of the eery latent and neat metes
e'er Offered to the ritisens of Columbia County.
lie can accommodate the public With toe fallowing
kind* and at cheap prince:

Stews rah boots, fine, men's kip, &Ole bole.
Heys' child's boots, Moo', sloes kid. conrelle.Sea's slose kid naltiocrat *Mies Men e. wnturti'sboys', and mialoca'glove kid Winn"satiric Venturer*
envy*,kola. very fins Wontrit's 8.,. goat fellow,Wotra'a turn's Itetrilvetll and calf shoe*,
rootiacia shoes. Milord e' and anal obne4, Men's.W 011141 1... misarc', boys'. and child'a slippers. Ns
ales Moisten great variety of

HATS, CAP,, AND STRAW MVOS
of serry kind, at the hints, prices. 6440 for MAand 0111 W ,y

Remember the attraction is in nut /goads. Han'tbe alarmed at the try of WO prim, IYI lift lid
bee fur yourosteas. Itaspocifully.

A. C. Down.Sept. 4, italt •

ovrtmotao AND IPHRTIVO POCK, peed 44
I 4114roosed o.nvelope end MS eents,isierl I will oh- tuI

yoN snow valuishir information Ihitwrii 1004,11 ray
Athltoll MARV 140.)11,C..21 010‘4,aty, V,

Nay tcisori-17.


